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NEWS REPORTER
MRS. ROBERT HANES

676-1881
Please phone or send in your
news as early as possible.
News deadline Noon Monday

Serving The Forest Hills Area

NEWS STAND COPY Sc

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1965

VOLUME ELEVEN-NO. THIRTY

Last minute touchdown gives Rangers
18-12 victory over stubborn Lowell
With the stands overflowing ell's kickoff to their 45 yard
with a homecoming crowd For- line. Jason Passed to Freeman
est Hills just wouldn't quit Fri- who squirmed to the five yard
day night, with less than a min- line. Two line plays brought the
ute to play they pulled an old ban to the goal line.
play the transcontinental pass,
From here Randy Ashley buckout 'of their bag of tricks to ed into the endzone for the
pull them out of a possible tie touchdown. Perschbacher's kick
and into a victory over the for the extra point was carried
Red Arrows of Lowell.
wide by the strong wind.
Berkley Freeman gathered in
In the fourth quarter. as in
Mike Jason's crossfield pass on the second and third, Forest
Lowell's 15-yard line and slip· Hills provided most of the ba 11
ped into the end zone untouch- movement, but failed to come
ed for the deciding touchdown up with the needed play to
with 50 seconds left on the score.
clock.
Late in the quarter, Tom Poll
The ail day rain preceeding boomed another of his 50 plus
the game left water standing yard kicks and put Lowell deep
on the field as this game start- in their territory. Lowell failed
ed. The hard driving wind to move the ball and on the
brought more rain throughout return kick placed the ball out
the first th'ree quarters.
of bounds on their own 40 yard
The playing conditions made line. Mike Jason, finding his reit difficult for either team to ceivers covered, ran the ball
exhibit their best football. It is to a first down at the Lowell 30
to the credit of both teams that yard line.
they maintained their poise and
From here Jason hit Freeplayed as well as they did. The man with the game's deciding
game was marred with fumbles, pass with 50 seconds left on the
dropped passes, penalties, slip· clock.
ping runners, and missed blocks
and tackles.
0-K Conference Standings
Lowell Scores Early
Red Division
The Rangers began the game Forest Hills
2
0
by fumbling and recovering the Wyoming Park
1
O
kickoff on their own eight yard Hudsonville
1
1
line. They slowly worked their Zeeland
1 1
g
1
way to the Lowell 35-yard line, Rogers
where a penalty set them back West Ottawa
0 2
and Lowell took over the ball
Blue Division
on downs.
On a succession of power plays Lee
2
0
Lowell moved quickly deep in· Kenowa Hills
1
0
to Forest Hills' territory. The
(tied one)
Rangers began to adjust their Kentwood
0 0
defense and they appeared to
(Tied two)
have stopped the strong Lowell North view
1
1
running attack at the Ranger Kelloggsville
0 1
10-yard line, however, a penal(Tied one)
ty moved the ball to the five. Byron Center
.
2
Hillis Kauffman, Lowell's power runner, slanted off his left
Travel to Hudson\
end for the touchdown. The
The Forest Hills Rangers will
point after failed, as did all
travel to Hudsonville Friday
the rest in the game.
Wit!l four minutes t<t play in night to meet the Eagles.
The Rangers are atop the 0-K
the first hall Walt Perscnbacher
recovered a Lowell fumble near Conference League with two
mid-field. With a series of well wins and no losses, while Hudcalled plays, and with Randy sonville has won one and lost
Ashley supplying most of the one in conference competition.
The Rangers are fresh from
yards, the Rangers moved to
an exciting 18-12 win over Lowthe Lowell 2 yard line.
Freeman cut in over his right ell in a non-conference game,
tackle to score Forest Hills' while Hudsonville eked out a
14-12 win over Kentwood last
first touchdown.
'nle placement never got off Friday night.
Game time at Hudsonville is
the ground, and the half ended
7:30.
with a 6-6 tie.
The Rangers fumbled on the
Freshmen Win
first play of the second half
and Lowell recovered on the
Forest Hills freshman team
Ranger's thirty yard line. With defeated the Lowell Frosh 12·
a fourth and fifteen on the For- 6 Thursday afternoon on the
est Hills 19, Lowell scored on Ranger gridiron.
a spread pass play to move
The score was tied 6-6 with
ahead again 12 to 6.
three minutes remaining when
the Rangers executed a reverse
Ashley Scores
play that scored a touchdown
Perschbacher returned Low- to give the locals the victory.

Behind the Drug Store Under the Big Maple Tree

for Casual Clothes
with
The Country Look
-featuringJAMES KENROB

TWEEDSBURY

SEATON HALL
COUNTRY SHIRT

GOLDWORM

DAVID FERG USON

Hand-Loomed

NORSE VILLAGE SPORTS 'JACKETS

Open Monday Evening

The Ranger freshmen team,
winners of three out of four
games, will play the Hudsonville Eagles Friday at 4, on
the local gridiron.

Homecoming
successful in
spite of rain
Despite a downpour through
most of the homecoming game
between Forest Hills Rangers
and Lowell. there was a very
large attendance, of old grads,
parents, and current students
of Forest Hills and Lowell.
During a very impressive hall
time ceremony, Miss Karen Stiles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferris Stiles of Jeanlin Drive,
was crowned queen of homecoming by Howard Dalman,
principal, and Roger Schiefler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leeroy
Schiefler of 733 Grachen Drive,
was chosen as king of homecoming by votes cast by the
student body during the week.
Miss Stiles was first runner
up in the "Miss Thornapple
Valley" contest July 4th in Ada.
The court for homecoming
were Pat Sherwood, Kay Griffith, Marylow Cantrill and Kim
Griffith. who was escorted on
to the field in a beautiful white
cast on her foot as there was
a slight accident while she was
helping decorate for the dance,
14 tables managed to land on
her foot, but she looked lovely
and was in very good spirits.
The boys in the court were
Robert Beahan, Bob Connors,
Bigg Freeman a n d Tim Wil·
Iiams.
The floats were all very impressive and through frantic efforts of the committees working
on the floats they were able to
keep them pretty dry by com·
pletely excasing them in pas·
tic until the parade.
The junior class took first
place with their huge dragon in
brilliant shades of green, the
yellow eyes lit up and it sent
forth huge billows of smoke as
they went around the field. The
theme of the float was "Drag
on to Victory."
The sophomore class took 2nd
place with their " We're Expecting a Victory," a wing flapping
white stork perched on a green
roof top.
The freshman class came in
3rd with their "Go Green! Stop
Red! " float.
The senior class who came
in first in the other categories
came in fourth with their float
"Don't Stand a Ghost of a
Chance." Their winking ghost
towered high above the spectators. All classes are to be
congratulated on their fine work.
Many old grads attended the
dance held in the all-purpose
building immediately following
the game which was won by
Forest Hills, 18 to 12.
The music provided by the
Jujus was real cool from re·
ports of the students. It was
a very successful homecoming
for Forest Hills, it just pro·1es
that rain or shine Forest Hills
still comes thru.

Annual Halloween party
will be hetd at fire
station October 30
Cascade Volunteer Fire Department will hold their annual
Halloween party at the Fire
Station, Saturday, October 30,
at 7 P. m. Cider, doughnuts,
apples, candy · and games · for
all ages.
All children are invited to
come to this party.

Welcome
neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc·
Grath are another welcome ad·
dition to the area. Art and his
lovely wife Mary have just recently moved into their new
home at 1077 Buttrick Road,
Ada, they formerly lived in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. McGrath is Personel Director, of Stow Davis, Executive Furniture Company of
Grand Rapids, coming to Stow
Davis 12 years ago from New
Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. McGrath have
one son, Dan, who is a senior
at the University of Michigan,
in Chemical Engineering. They
have two other sons who are
also Chemical Engineers, Michael of St. Louis, Missouri
and Peter of Syracuse, New
York.
Even though the boys are all
away from home the McGrath's
keep very busy, both working
in the yard and Mary keeps
busy with knitting and sewing
and has started a shell collection that she began while vaca·
tioning in the Bahamas. Art
keeps busy with his · aotography and his enthusiam for sailing.

F. H. Ranger 'rese.rves
rack Red Arrow JVs

Forest Hills Junior Varsity
Football team defeated the Lowell Junior Varsity this past
Thursday afternoon by a 26 to
0 score.
The first touchdown was set
up with a pass interception by
John Stovall who carried the
ball to the one yard line. Bob
Freeman charged over for the
touchdown. Dave Norman made
the secortd touchdown with a
70 yard run, with the aid of
strong downfield blocking, and
an exceptional block by Stovall.
Steve Weber converted the extra point.
In the second quarter two
touchdowns were made, one by
Norman and the other by Mike
Smith. Weber converted again .
on Smiths' touchdown.
This ended the scoring for
the afternoon due to slippery
turf caused by a rainstorm in
the second quarter.
The services of John Stovall
for the rest of the season will
be greatly missed, due to a
broken knee and torn cartilage.
The next game will be Thursday, October 14 at 7 p. m. with
Hudsonville at Forest Hills.
To Meet Hudsonville
Forest Hills Reserve team,
"Don't Panic," theme
undefeated in 4 games, will enof Extension meeting
tertain the Hudsonville reserves
The McCords E x t e n s i o n at Forest Hills on Thursday
Group held its first meeting at night at 7:00. Coach John Blanthe 1965-66 season, Tuesday, Oc- chards charges have allowed
tober 12, in the home of Mrs. only one touchdown this year.
Roland Clark. A very interesting report was given by Mrs. Sunday School to have
Kathy Damstra on "Safety in
Halloween hay ride
the Home".
Several topics were discussed,
The Sunday School of East"Fire Do's and Don't's", "Preparation for a Tornado", " Light mont Reformed Church, Ada
for Emergencies" and "Safety Drive and Forest Hills Road
will have an open Halloween
through a Radiation Attack".
The first thing to remember Hay Ride for everyone, Monto survive through almost any day, November 1 at 6:30.
Cider and Doughnuts will be
situation is "NOT TO PANIC".
Those attending the meeting served to the hungry riders.
were Mrs. Kay Kleinheksel, Those desiring to attend this
Mrs. Shirley Folkertsma. Mrs. hayride are to meet at the
Kathy Damstra, Mrs. Tess Roz- Church.
ema, Mrs. Wilma Huls and
Mrs. Beverly Clark.
Read the classifieds today!

The Store with More to Save You More .....

Union Bank to
build in Ada
Union Bank & Trust Company
today announced plans to build
a bank in the Village of Ada.
Edward J. Frey, Bank President, said the new branch office will be located in the vicnity of M-21 and Ada Drive.
Approval has been received
from both the State Banking
Department and the Federal
Reserve Announcement of the
new baiik follows recent announcement of a _new shopping
center development in Ada.
Frey, in announcing the new
banking center, said: "There is
no doubt that Ada is one of the
Grover Buttrick, newly elected Fh·e Chief, is well qualified
fastest growing communities in
for this job. Picture above shows Grover at the scene of action
our area. Look at firms like
the .night that the Cascade Pharmacy was threatened by fire,
Walgren Company, or Amway
with its phenomenal growth,
·after being partiaJly demolished by an automobile.
and the way the area is exGrover Buttrick of 6874 Cas·
Mr. Buttrick is a native of panding with a new shopping
cade Road, was unanimously Cascade Township and gradua- center and residential building.
elected fire chief by his fellow ted from Lowell High School in There is a need for full-service
firefighters, and it was approv- 1941, he served in the Army banking. We will meet that
Air Force during World War need by bringing to Ada our
ed by the township board.
. Mr. Buttrick comes in as II. Mr. Buttrick is married and
chief very well qualified. He is has one daughter who attends .
a charter member of the Cas- Forest Hill Junior High School.
cade Volunteer Fire Depart- His main hobby is deer huntment. He has had extensive ing, he is also a member of
. training in first aid, and is a the Masonic Lodge of Ada, the
, member of the Kent County Farm Bureau and Legion Post
Sheriff's First Aid Department. Mac Donald Osmar.
A real demonstration of faith
and witness, October 3, is another day that will go down in the
Ada-Thornapple schools historical and living records of
Cascade Christian Church as a
prepare for carnival
of faith and witness.
to be held November 12 day
Culminating a period of three
Meetings, telephone calls. and months of intensive lay witness
Mr. L. William Seidman, But·
dashing
to and fro, will all cul- evangelism, under the directrick Road, Ada, Mr. Richard
tion of John Frye, twenty-three
DeVos and Mr. Jay VanAndel minate in a huge Carnival at persons stepped forward to take
Ada
School,
November
12.
The
both of Windy Hill, Ada, make
the Good Confession to re-aftheir 1st appearance in "World chairman in charge of this gay firm their fa ith or to transfer
Mrs.
Robert
Rooker,
event
is
Who's Who in Commerce and
to the congregation. All 23 fell
Industry", editors of the newly co-chairman is Mrs. Vern Boyn- in the senior high and adult age
ton.
In
charge
of
the
food
com·
published 14th addition have
mittee is Mrs. Lawrence Chese· range.
announced.
Including eleven others who
bro
Eighteen business, industrial
Handling the tickets will be came prior to membership Sunand professional leaders from Mrs. Douglas Cook. Tickets are day, a total of 34 persons was
i,!he .Gteater Grand Rapids area ·now on sale by the students for received into membership and
were selected to appear in the the many door prizes to be giv- fellowship of the local church.
new edition.
en away the evening of the Three others signed commitment cards and will come at a
The book includes 25,000 bio- Carnival.
later
date. The goal for this
high
Excitement
is
running
graphical sketches on national
had been forty.
and international business and arouna Ada School as the 4th, period
new members now brings
business-related personnel, 11,- 5th and 6th grades prepare in- theThe
resident membership of the
teresting and colorful posters
300 for the first time.
Cascade
Church to 489. Since
Congratulations to these 3 announcing the Carnival and its they have moved into the new
activities.
outstanding men of the comThis is a contest with a prize sanctuary, April 4, 1965, 112
munity.
for a winner from each grade. new members have been reWatch for these posters to go
on display October 29. in the Operation, Open Closet
Ada, Cascade and Eastmont
appeals for clothing
area.

Grover Buttrick, new fire chief

'resources of $175 million and a
staff dedicated to progress."
The Ada Township Supervisor
Richard A. Lynch, commenting
on the nevv bank, said : " We're
extremely pleased lo have Union Bank locating in our area .
The need for a bank is obvious
as our community continues to
grow. We welcome Union Bank
& Trust to Ada for they will
surely help to keep us moving
forward."
The new bank will be the
21st office of Union Bank &
Trust. Word of the new office
follows by a few days announcement of a new branch
to be constructed in the new
Eastbrook Mall, a shopping center development at 28th Street
and the East Beltline.
Frey said exact location of
the new bank in Ada and details of its construction and
opening date will be forthcoming within a few weeks.

Reception of 34 new members
demonstrates faith, witness

A rea men listed
in Who's Who

Mrs. Tillie Papp
passes Oct. 10

ceived.
New members received during
the intensive evangelism program July 1 through October 3,
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs
and daughters, Nancy and Chris·
tine of 948 Clifford, SE; Mr.
and Mrs. William Frazier, 4255
Westchester; Miss Eleanor Clar·
ke, 920 Cberry, SE: Joe Blanton. 2551 Cascade Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walker. 6565 Wendell Street; Miss
Kristine Bishop, 1117 Argo, Miss
Mary Jo Flora, 294 Honey Creek,
Mrs. Jack Haglund, 951 Lyon,
NE ; Miss BeaLynn Dykhouse,
3012 Jeanlin Dr., Miss Rita Wil·
cox and Miss Karen Wilcox,
3036 Thorncrest.
Miss Nancy Snyder. Mrs. Jack
Robles, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Schurtz, Miss Patricia Sherwood,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stein,
Mrs. Harold Sloan, James Graves. Miss J udi Wilcox and Jam·
es Haglund.
Miss Marion Belding, Mrs.
John Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cueni, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Franks, Mrs. Joe Grier.

Cascade Twp. adopts
3-year plan for road
imp,rovements Oct. 4

At this time of year, for the
past 17 years now, the Catholic
Gerrit Baker reported that
Bishops of the United States approximately 100 people athave sponsored an annual tended the Cascade Township
Richard M. DeVos, president Thanksgiving
Clothing Cam· meeting Monday evening, Octoof Amway, Inc., was elected paign-an appeal
to Americans ber 4.
president of the Kent County for serviceable used
clothing,
The hearing was held on the
Tuberculosis Society board of blankets, bed linens and
three year road improvement
directors at their meeting last to be distributed among theshoes
bil- plan and the plan was unaniFriday. .
of destitute and ill-clad in mously approved as presented
Other officers include, David lions
areas of acute poverty and need by the Township board.
Dutcher, attorney, first vice- in
70 countries or more around
With the completion of this
president; J. Harrington, vicethe
world.
three-year plan nearly all of the
president of research, Wolverine
Shoe Co., seconct vice-president;
The 130 parishes and 52 mis- gravel roads in the township
and Donald Johnson, vice-presi- sions in the Grand Rapids 29- will have been improved, which
dent and trust office, Old Kent county diocese will hold this is a fine record.
Bank, treasurer.
year's clothing collection, the
The total US money supply
week of November 7 through
The Michigan Association of
(coins, paper money, checking
the 14.
Hospital Auxiliaries will hold "Cliff" Post, new
accounts) now comes to just
its 17th annual fall worshop on
Monsignor Joseph C. Walen, over $159 billion. ,
October 17 through October 19, Standard man for Ada
diocesan director of Catholic
at Boyne Mt. Lodge, Boyne
The Standard Station on Ful- Charities, and editor of The
Falls, Michigan.
ton Road, Ada, is under new Western Michigan Catholic, has
The theme of the workshop management. It will be known been
appointed by Bishop Allen
will be "A Look to the future," as Cliff's Standard of Ada .
J . Babcock to direct the Ap·
the main speaker will be Owen
Cliff Post of Grand River Dr.,
Pinkerman, president of the is now the new owner. He has peal.
1
Michigan Hospital Association. announced that his hours will
Monsignor Walen has asked
Mrs. Mel Kooistra, of 7107 be daily from 8 a. m. until 9 all parishioners through their
Driftwood Drive, was to rep- p. m. and Sunday from 10 a. m. pastors to begin "Operation,
resent the Cora Barker Guild, until 5 P. m.
Open Closet" now by searching
but due to illness. Mrs. KooiMr. Post is well qualified to their wardrobes, basements and
stra will be unable to attend. give excellent service on your attics, and setting aside donaMrs. Robert VanSluyters of 7100 automobile. Do stop in and meet tions for the drive. He stated
Driftwood Dr., will be a dele- your new Standard Man "Cliff." that this is an act of charity
gate for the Junior Guild of time.
that doesn't really cost the givButterworth Hospital.
er a penny-only a little of his
PHONE 949-0490
Also accompanying Mrs. Van- CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM IS
Sluyters will be Mrs. Karl Jo·
senhans of New Buffalo, Mich- VICTORIOUS OVER WYOMING
The Forest Hills Cross-Counigan. whose acquaintance Mrs.
VanSluyters made when both try team won their seond match
were chaperons for candidates when they defeated Wyoming
"We have a way with your hair-"
for the Miss Michigan pageant. Park last Thursday.
The Ranger Harriers will face
Mrs. VanSluyters was the
Phone 897-8155
chaperone for Miss Wendy El- Lowell on Friday afternoon at
well, "Miss Thornapple Valley 4 p. m. on the Fallasburg Park
2 I 6 1h . E. Main, Lowell
course, north of Lowell.
of Ada."
Mrs. Tillie Papp of 645 Ada
Drive, Ada, passed away Sunday at home after an extended
illness. Mrs. Papp is survived
by two sons Peter and Lewis
of Ada, and two daughters,
Mrs. Kathryn Sytsma of Ada
and Gertrude at home. Services
were held Tue~day, October 12,
at the Ada Christian Church,
Rev. Bruxvoort officiating.

Richard DeVos to head
Kent County TB Society

To attend fall
workshop, Oct.17-

Hunters'
Accident
Policies

Bob Martin
INSURANCE

Donri's Hair Stylists

KINGSLAND'S Hardware&. Variety

TONE-N-TIQUE DEMONSTRATION
Saturday, October 16-1 to 4 p.m.
A factory representative will be in our store to answer any questions and refinish a piece of furniture
with your help

FALL HARDWARE SALE
NOW GOING ON
OPEN EVENINGS -

Store Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

HELP WANTED
FOR SALE
DACHSHUND PUPPY - Hurry! J ust one male left, 10
weeks old. Call anytime, 6761619.
c27
FOR SALE - Used clothing,
sizes 9 to 14, including winter skirts, dresses, in very
good condition, Girl Scout
size 10, Brownie, size 7, uniforms and books, men's suits,
sport jackets. Small chest uf
drawers, nip-n-nap chair, buggy, double head board. walking doll with clothes. See at
9750 Clarksville Rd., 1'.\4 miles
west of Clarksville. Phone 6933091.
c27
CALL ED STRONG-For all
broken windows. Will give
you prompt service. EastmontForest Hills, Ada, Cascade,
areas. 857 Argo. SE, 949-0717.
cltf
ANTI-FREEZE - Permanent,
$1.49 gallon; menthanol, 59
cents gallon. Bulk in your
container. Gamble Store, Lowell.
c25tf

FOR SALE - Furniture, bed- . FOR SALE - Used Luxaire
room suite, clothing, windows,
gun burner, with controls, fildoors, heavy-duty tractor-trailter, 100 feet % tubing, 275
er, misc. items. 6257 Cascade
gal. fuel oil tank with guage.
Also 15 inch. Lau blower Call
Rd. , open from October 14 to
23.
p27
676-4s11.
c26-21
FOR SALE - Live rabbits, all
sizes, bargain priced. Tillie
Speerstra, Phone 897-7547.
c27-28
EXTERIOR-And interior doors
Molly Wepman. phone days, ·
897-7792, evenings 897-9312. c27
FOR LIVESTOCK TRUCKING
to the Lake Odessa Livestock
Auction, call George Francisco, TW 7-7818, Lowell, or Al
Helms, 637-2311, Palo.
c2tf
RUMMAGE SALE 22, Ada Town Hall.

October
c27

RUMMAGE FOR SALE - October 15 and 16 at the VFW
Hall from 9 a. m. to 5 p_ m.
c27
TV SERVICE - Radio and antenna repairs. Evenings call
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. clltf

PONY CART - For sale. Six
English Shepard and Chow
puppies, seven weeks old. '54
Chevrolet 2-dr. hardtop; '57
2-dr. 6 with stick, both in good
condition. Ph. TW 7-9670. c27

CLARKSVILLE CIDER - Mill
opened September 24. Pressing Tuesdays and Fridays, 9
to 3. Fresh Cider for sale by
gallon or barrel, Monday thru
Saturday. Phone 693-3096 or
693-3091.
c25tf

BLUETICK - & Walker hound,
two years old, has run some
coon, will sell cheap. Call
676-1190.
c27

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf

POLE BUILDINlT::i - Compare
before you buy! Smiley Builders, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407.
c9tf

POODLE PUPPIES - For sale.
From a litter of eight, AKC
registered, terms available,
will be perfect for Xmas at
four months old. Call 897-9015
or see the puppies at 2139
White's Bridge Road.
c24tf

Fall
SPECIAL SALE

Buy

PRE-FINISHED, V-GROOVED
'.\4x48x84 INCHES
LIGHT MAPLE

YOUR SNOW-BIRD
POWER SNOW
REMOVER

ea. $3.95

NOW·!

1

4 x48x96 INCHES
ANTIQUE MAPLE

ea. $4.49
PHILIPPINE MAHflGANY

4x7-$3.68 ea.
":'XS-$4.24 ea.

PLYWOOD MARKET,
Inc.
3128-28th Street

Half mile East of Breton Road
Ph. 245-2151

'Gl:T A FREE
ELECTRIC STARTER

REI"RESENTATn1E IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

JOE JAGER
ll06 Argo

949-0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW 7-9207

MONO
CHAIN SAWS
NEW SUPER
LIGHTWEIG.HTS

-EASY TO OPERATE
- COMPACT DESIGN .
-EASY START
-BALANCED FOR
CUTTING EASE

ADA HARDWARE
577 Ada Drive
Ada, Michigan

Lowell, Michigan
48tf

OR 6-48ll
c26-27

+

You are invited to see
the

NEW

'66 Pontiac
Now On Display

GOODWIN

PONTIAC COMANY
1250 Madison Ave., S. E.
Grand Rapids

WALTER'S - Lumber Mart.
Open daily including Saturday
until 6 p. m. , Friday night 'til
9 p. m. Everything for the
home! 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291. c22ti
DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small appliances
and power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1649
N. Washington St., Lowell.
c45tf

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE
CASH RATE: 17 woriia llOc, additional wor-ds 3c each. If not
paid on or- befor-e 10 days after- inser-tion, a charge of 10c
for- bookkeeping will be made.
'
BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of this offiee la desir-ed, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone adver-tisements at 1ender-'1 risk.
RATES are based str-ictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.
.

TW 7-9261

Copy for- Ads on This Page Must Be In
Ledger Office Before ::.- P .M. on Tuesdays

FOR SALE Carrier Food
freezer, 17 cu. ft., Upright
model. Call 897-8323 after 6
P. m.
c27
DOUBLE CHECK - Your protection against fire, wind,
smoke or theft. Insure with
the P eter Speerstra Agency,
TW 7-9259.
c27
1963 PONTIAC - Star Chief,
4 door sedan, power brakes
and steering, tinted windows.
Very good condition. OR 61772.
c27tf

TAILOR'S - Sewing machine,
heavy-duty, electric Singer,
31-15, $150. Call 949-0196. c27

HOMETTE - Housetrailer, 1962,
10 x 52, 3 bedroom, furnished. Half paid for. $500 equity
and take over payments. Call
868-4814 after 4 p. m . West
Emory Drive, Lowell.
c27

WE CLEAN - Dark and weather stained monuments and
markers. Call 676-1049. c27-28
GIRL'S WINTER COAT - Wool,
size 12. Like new condition,
worn 1h winter, $10. Call 6762193.
p27
DUPONT LUCITE Wall paint,
gal. $5.77; quart $1.77. Available at Christiansen Drug
Store, Lowell.
c45tf

R. C. A. LICENSED - Picture
tubes, 25 percent off. William 's
Radio & TV, 126 N. Hudson
St., Lowell. Phone TW 7-9340.
c23tf

Vosburg Bfock & Gravel

-BLOCKSPAINTERS & DECORATORS2-In., 4-In., 6-In., 8-In., 10-In.,
12-In.
.
Painting and papering, interior specialists. :m years experience. Free estimates. Call . Chimney Blocks, Patio Blocks
361-6118. D & D Decorating
Co.
c4tf
Cement and Mortar

TANK FULL ?-CALL FULLER
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986. · c22tf
NEW STIHL Chain saws,
with automatic oiling and
muffler. Available at K&W
Small Motors, 2361 West Main
St., Lowell. Phone 897-9537.
c27tf

UPHOLSTERING-Repairing restyling, free estimates. Call
days or evenings, LE 4-37,09.
Bowef! Upholstering.
clt.f
LOSE WEIGHT - Safely With
Dex-a-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
at· Christiansen Drug. p16-27
DR. GEORGE VANDERMARK,
Chiropractor, 402 W. Maif:l St.,
Belding. Open daily ex.cept
Thursdays. Phone Beldihg,
794-2630.
c~41f
POODLES - AKC black, mini:lture, 8 weeks old. Call 9495091.
p27
FOR SALE Nimrod tentcamper, sleeps four, good condition, $250. Phone TW 7-8244.
'c27

Farm and Home
AlmanacOct. 8-11: Local Stonns
Oct. 12-15: Changeable
Fair in Central States,
becoming unsettled

U. S. Weather
BureauFive-Day Outlook
Oct. 11to15
Temp. average 4 deg. below
normal Tuesday through
next Saturday. Only minor
daily changes. Precipitation
will total 1 to 2 tenths of an
inch in showers Tuesday
or Wednesday. Again Fri.
or Sat.

By either fore cast
IT'S TIME
TO CALL

c3tf

CHAIN SAWS - New, from $149
up; used from $5 up. New and
used space heaters from $65
up. Buy a riew heater and get
a winter coat free Caledonia
Tractor and Equipment Co. _
Phone TW 1-8141, Caledonia,
Michigan.
c27

· SANITARY
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
· 3090 COLCHESTER .DR.
ADA, MICHIGAN
Cleafiing-Repairing
Installation
TRENCHING SERVICE
Licensed-Bonded-Insured
Ada Office:

Wyoming Off.:

949-2270

243-0266

to EAT

Backhoe, Digging Service
CEMENT GRAVEL
ROAD GRAVEL-FILL DIRT
Pit located 4 miles from
Lowell
SEPTIC TANK SALES. AND
INSTALLATION

CH 5-1106

BOB ALBERTS
Rl, Belding-Ph. 794-1049 ·

FRESH EGGS - As a lways.
Also pumpkins and squash.
No Sunday sales . Springbrook
Farm, 5298 Burton, SE. c26tf
FOR SALE - Good fat stewing cnickens, 40 cents each.
Phone TW 7-7071.
p27
BUTTERCUP - Squash, Sfngly or by the bushel. George
Hale, 314 S. Hudson, Lowell.
·c27
FOR SALE - Apples, Macintosh, Jonatha ns and Delicious.
.$1 a bushel and up. Gregory's
Orchard, 36th Street.
c27tf

NEW SPARKLE ••••

FOR COMB HONEY Call
TW 7-7673, E rnest Althaus .
p27-28

NEW LOOK FOR YOUR CAR!
I<' rom scratches to smash-ups, anything that goes wrong with the
body or your car. we make right,
fast. Drive in soon ... let us restore showroom g leam and glow.

PERSONAL

Mil<e Koenes' Body Shop ~":h,4,~:~
OFFERS
COMPLETE AUTO BODY SERVICE
Phone 949-2640

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS
24-hour service, napkins and
other accessories. FREE box
of Thank You notes and etiquette book with order. Lindy
Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
ctf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white or color.
Prices to fit your budget. Portraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto. 8685001.
c24tf

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY - 50 bales
of hay. Call 454-1584.
c27
WOMEN - Christmas selling
starts early with Avon Cosmetics-part or full time-valuable sales territory now available in Lowell. Call 456-6223.
p27
16 YEAR OLD - School girl
wants room and board in
town. Willing to work parttime babysitting. Phone 8978243 after 5 P. m.
c27-28
TO BUY-Qualified
· land contracts. Call or se e
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings & Loan Association, 217
West Main St.. Lowell. Phone
TW 7-7132.
c28-32

WANTED - One or two chest
of drawers, one office desk
and one electric stove Please
write P. 0 . Box 125, · Lowell,
Michigan, giving price and
condition.
p26-27
WANTED - Housekeeper, middle-aged for middle aged man
in nice apartment. Write Box
125, Lowell, Michigan. State
wages desired.
p26-27
WANTED - Children to care
for in my home Days only.
References. TW 7-7767. p26tf
WANTED TO BUY - Used rug.
12xl2, 12x15, or 12x18. In good
condition and reasonable Call
TW 7-7767.
p26-27
ATTENTION WOMEN - With·
out any experience you can
earn money for your Christmas shopping by selling Avon
Cosmetics a nd toiletries in Lowell. Call 456-6223.
p27

SALESLADY WANTED - Part
time, between the hours of 9
· a. m. · and 9 p. m. Apply at
Frank's 5c to $1 Store, Lowell.
c27

AD A 0IL C.O.
ADA, MIClIIGAN

S&H GREEN .STAMPS
· FOR RENT
F OR RENT - Pleasant four
room apartment, furnished, in
Alto. Call UN 8-3451.
c27
FOR RENT - Lowell School
district near Ada, 3 bedroom
house, I acre of land on blacktop road. S'chool bus a nd mail
at door. Must have r eferences, $75 per month. Call OR 62957 before 3 p . m.
c27

LOST AND ,F OUND

c29tf

GOOD THINGS

~

WILL CARE FOR - Your child
while you work, .in my licensed home. Convenient locatiQn, reasonable rates. Phone
676-5871.
c27tf

Phone Ada OR 6-104l
WEDDING INVITATIONS - In
variety of style& and printing.
Your wedding picture will be
printed ·without charge in the
paper, if you order your invitati_o ns here. Orders processed in· at least ten days. Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261, r..owell.
p40tf

5

wANTED

STRAYED - From 9910 East
Fulton Road. Male Weimeraner. Reward . .Call TW 'l-9036
or TW 7-8363.
c27

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED- ·
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lo· APPLES - And squash. Also
cider in your jug. DeYoung's
well &rea. No garbage! H
Manchester terrier.
O.r;chard, Bailey Drive at Mc- LOST moving, we will · clean ·up
Fawn color. Missing since SunCabe
Avenue,
OR
6-2019.
trash and unwanted articles.
day. Answers to " Cindy. " Last
p24-29
Bob's Pickup Service. P hone
seen at Halladay Roads'ide
897-9031 or 897-7459.
c19tf APPLES Macintosh, JonaPark rrear Ada. Any ' informathans. Ready about October
tion leading to . tl~e whereaSTUMP REMOVAL - Harm1st. · Deficious & Spys later. '
bouts of .this child's pet
less to lawn. Free estimates.
$1 per bushel and up, Bring
would greatly be apprecOR 6-1668.
c27-28
containers, closed at 5 p. m.
iated. Believed to have been
Phone SY 5-3031, 4 miles SW
picked up by lady. If returnof Freeport on Solomon Rd.,
ed no questions asked. can
TRENCHING
Cliff· Johnson.
p25-27
676-2193.
p27

c14tf

6896 Cascade Rd.
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POINEER CHAIN SAWS Sales, service and parts at
K&W Small Motors, 2361 West
Main St., Lowell. Phone 8979537.
c27tf

DUNLAP TABLE SAW-With
hardwood table, extra blades,
sell or trade for good shotgun or rifle. Call OR 6-1190. ,
c27

Power Without Excess Weight

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS

USED TV'S Reconditioned,
and guaranteed, $29.50 and
up. William's Radio & TV,
126 N. Hudson St., Lowell.
Phone TW 7-9343.
c23ti
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LOST&.FOUND

DON'T WISH - Act. Learn how
to : earn good steady income
operating your own business
in · part Kent County or Lowell. No experience or capital needed. Write Rawleigh
Dept. MCJ-57-5-862, Freeport,
Illinois.
p27
HELP wANTED - Male to
work in steel warehouse days
or pights, all the usual' benefits. · Decker Steel Co., 3570
E . 28th St., Grand Rapids,
Mi~higa.n. .
c27
HELP WANTED - Female, for
restauraht work. No holidays,
Sundays. Ma· & Pa's Coffee
Cup, Cascade.
c27
WANTED - CLEANING Woman, one day a week. Thursday or Friday, Cascade area.
Must have own transportation.
Call 949-3496 evenings.
c27
FUN AND PROFIT - In the
wonderful world of fashion
with Sarah Coventry. Excellent commission, choose own
hours and day. Cost nothing
to try. 'Rhone 676-5761.
c27
JOHN WIDDICOMB CO.
601 5th St. , N. W.
Grand Rapids, -Michigan
MAKERS OF EXCEPTIONAL
FURNITURE
-Pattern Maker-Shaper Operator
- Mitre Sawyer
-'Mac'hine Sanders
Top wages for experienced help.
Liberal benefits, good working
conditions. Apply at personnel
office or write for further details. P h. 459-7173.
c27-28

Feeder Pigs - -~-----$12.00-$18.50 ·
Top Calves ________ $28.00-$34.50
Seconds ____________$20.00-$28.00 UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY . Common & Culls ---$15.00-$20.00
West Coast Corporation r ecently lieorganized that can withYoung Beef ~-;------$16.00-$22.00
stand rigid fina ncial examiBeef Cows --:-------$11.50-$15.00
nation is offering on a noBulls - -------------$16.00-$18.00
Top Hogs ___________ $23.50-$24.20 .
franchise fee basis exclusive
Second Grade ·______ $23.00-$23.50
distributorships. This is a pro·
duct in demand by every
)loughs ------~--~---$~8. 00-$21.00
Boars ______________$16.00-$18.00
homeowner and every business
Feeder Cattle ______$18.00-$22.00
and 'is currently being used
Lambs _____________ $18.00-$23.50
by such national organizations
as Sears Roebuck and Co.,
Top Hogs ____ $24.20
Holiday Inn Motels and varHubert Barnum
Woodland
ious branches of the armed
forces. Product 100 percent
guaranteed ;. investment from
$600 to $14,000. Investment
guaranteed with 100 percent
m a rkup. Manufacturer h as
proven method of distribution
WIRING-FIXTURES
advertising and merchandising. A factory r epresenta tive
REPAIRS
will assist you in setting up
your business. For complete
G. E. APPLIANCES
details and descriptive literature write National ChemP lastics Corp., 1550 Page Industrial Blvd., St. Louis Mis208 South Hudson
souri, 63132, or call collect,
Phone TW 7·9802
Lowell
Robert T . Adams. at HA 67242, area code 314,
c27

CLEANING LADY WANTED Every Thursday, provide own
transportation. Forest Hills
area. Call 949-0467.
c27
HELP WANTED Teacher
needs general help with home
and two school age children,
t hree full days a week and
from 7:30 until 9 a . m. the
other two days. Plainfield
area, own transportation needed. Call evenings, 363-9240.
c27-28
WANTED - Children to care
for in my home. Phone TW 78348.
c27-28

REAL ESTATE

Al. Vander Laan
Complete Auction Service

Ph. 452-3521
Grand Rapids
'

-=

Gravel ...
-Cement Gravel
-Bank Road Gravel
or Pr'ocessed

I (

-8IoCk Sand

VALLEY VISTA

-Stones for Drain Fields
-F.i ll Sand, Top Soil

West Main St., Lowell, Mich.
Why rent, when for $100 down
and $300 painting allowance, you
can own your own home?
For more information-Call
DOK BUILDERS
532-6505
clltf

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
ADA - Scenic 9 acre b uilding
site on Honey Creek Road.
May divide.
ADA - (Near) .attached rancher on 2 acre lot. Forest Hills
Sc'hool, 14 x 24 ijving room,
~arp~ted with fireplace, dinmg room, 2 baths, 1 or 2
bedrooms, $11,500: Will trade
fot 3 bedroom •in Forest Hills
area.
CASCADE - Rambling rancher on secluded. acr eage, _attached 2 car ·garage. Finished . walk out . basement with
kitchen, fireplace. May trade.
LOWELL - Remodeled 3 · bedroom home, large lot, garage,
hot· water, gas heat, $8,000,
try $1,000 down.
LOWELL Large 2 family .
home, near Main: Good condition, $7,500 or $1,000 down.
LOWELL - (Near) Suburban
home on about 7 acres Small
barn, $7,900 submit ·te1:ms.
'150 ACRE ·FARM - Near Fallasburg Park. Lowell School .
area, older 5 bedroom home
barn, tool shed, chicken coop: .
85 acres tillable, balance wood
aqd pasture, $20,500.
·
156 ACRE FARM - Near Lowell, ·mostly tillable, some
.tirµber and creek, 2 bedroom
home, barn, $25,000.
.
WANT~D mive buyer .for
newer 3 bedroom home . in
Lowell,. $10,000 to $1{000 price
range, also Forest .Hills School ·
area, $12,000 to $17,000 price
range.
.
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
Ada, Michigan; office phone ·
676-3901; residence, 949-0139 ·
John Fahrni, salesman. TW
7-9334. .
c27-2.8

CALL
TW 7-7760 or TW 7-9994

WEEKS-RICHARD
GRAVEL
c21tf

LET
Marge Fisher
sell for you-and
to you·
"Goocl As New"
Clothing,
.Books,
Toys,
· Boots

The·Thrift Shop
CASCADE
2795 ,Orange Street

.

'

'lGAs

FURNACES
AND CONVERSIOM
BURNERS .
WATER HEATERS

'FOR ESTIMATE
CALL TW ·7-7948

LYlE-COVERT
.
WH 'EEl
ALIGNMENT
..
'

rtal'e flte fro~ of your car
checked today for proper
alignment. Saves tires and
makes fbr easier steering.

CLARK
PLMBG. & HTG.

Lowell

MASTER PLUMBER

Expert attention
to your cat ..•
always, at

AZZARELLO

'JALL ANYTIME!

TW 7-7534
·or TW 7-7104

Chevrolet & Buick, Inc.
1250 West Main St., Lowell

· LQ)GlK

AT THESE VA·LUES!
'

' 60 COMET WAGON-4-Door
'60 DODGE-VS, Automatic, 4--Door
'60 FORD PICKUP

DYKHOUSE
·&.
BUYS
6915 Cascade Rd.
Ph. 949-1620

~
8 BLENDS OF GAS

ELECTRICAL

Rickert Electric J

FOR ACTION
IN YOUR AUCTION
CALL

Auctioneer

NEW SUBURBAN HOMES
Largest FHA lots. All plastered, hardwood trim throughout.
FHA, financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction. Half mi. north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor &
builder. TW 7·818~.
c6tf

S09 E. Malo St.

"J

There's one to fit your
car. Stop in today!
Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries

Jim's Sunoco Service

Jim Vincent, Prop.

M-21, Ada

Ph. 676-9118

Annual T.O.P.S.
Recognition Day
The Annual T.0 .,P.S. Recognition Day for. the Western
Michigan Area will be held at
the Civic Auditorium, November 11, with an expected 1,200
members a ttending.
A.C.E . I T.O.P.S. representing Ada, Cascade and E ast-

mont will have Rathy Rish as
their Queen with a weight loss
of 56 pounds. Also graduating
K.O.P.S. Dolores Cheyne and
one K.O.P.S. of long standing,
Ja net Ten Hoopen. Inter ested
persons wishing information on
T:o .P.S. please call 949-1795.
Kids who once were born with
silver spoons in their mouths,
are now being b o r n with
transistor ra dios in their ears.

-

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I 0:00 A. M.

(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6'31 Cascade Rd.. S. E.,-Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00
Sunday School-11:20
Nursery provided at morning service

Sa.t isfaction
We a re fa miliar with the policy of commercial firms: "Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. " Actually no manufacturer and no retailer ca n guarantee that every customer
will be fully and completely satisfied with their products, but
they can a nd do refund the customer's money in case of
dissatisfaction. The products of human hands are never a bsolutely perfect, and flaws may appear in the best articles
on today's market.
But there is a n offer of " Satisfaction guaranteed" without
any limitations or exceptions. This offer does not contain the
provision : "your money back." And that for two reasons:
1. No money has been paid to receive it. 2. There is never
any dissatisfaction with the product.
This is the offer of salvation through J esus Christ presented
by God in the Bible. In Isaiah 55:1,2 we read: " Ho, every
one tha t thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath
no money ; come ye, buy and eat . .. Wherefore do ye spend
money for that which is not bread? and your labor for that
which satisfieth not? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye
that which is good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness."
Do you know this satisfaction ? If not, seek the Lord today
while He may be found!
-John Guichelaar

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

-Church-activi ti esCascade Christian Church
Thursday, October 14, Dorcas
Guild will have a 12:30 P. m.
dessert meeting in the home
of Mrs. Jerald Waldron, 5850
Hall Street, SE.
At 8 p. m. the senior choir
will meet for rehearsal.
F riday, October 15, the Children's Choir will rehearse at 4
p. m.
Saturday, October 16, the
Church Awards Class meets
from 10 a . m . until noon.
Sunday, October 17, the Youth
Group will meet from 5 p. m.
until 7.
At 7:30 the youth leaders and
Christian Education committees
will meet in the church parlors.
Monday, October 18, Life and
Leadership Society meeting from
7:30 to 9:30 at Second Congrega.
tional Church.

Friday, October 15, an area
coaching conference will be held
at the church for all Sunday
school teachers grades through
adult: A workshop study and
discussion of session planning,
getting better pupil participation, effective class room wor·
ship and a look at new courses. Teachers are urged to take
advantage of this opportunity
for sharing teaching skills and
ideas.
Saturday, October 16, at eight
P. m. Come Double Club, an
organization of young marrieds
will have a Halloween Party at
the home of Bob and Norman
Semeyn, 2245 Kent Blvd., NE.
A desire for a Boy Scout
Troop in the church has been
expressed by many. The Boy
Scout committee consisting of
Tim Horning, George Meuser,
James More, Peter Sonke. Harold B. Tamblin. John Barker
will be a consultant for the committee. The first meeting with
a representative of the Boy
Scout Council of Grand Rapids
will be held soon.
Luther Leaguers planning to
attend the MSU, Indiana foot·

Sunday, October 17, the service will be conducted by a student from Western Theological
Seminary. At 8: 15 the RCYF
will meet in the church.
Wednesday, October 20, the
Wednesday Night Family Program 6:45; Young People's Bible class, grades nine through
12, 7:30; Junior Choir practice,
7:30; Adult Bible study and a
prayer meeting, 8 p. m. ; Bible class, grades one through
eight, 8 P. m.; senior choir rehearsal.

TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the
Township of Ada
County of Kent; 'State of Michigan, who is not
already regis.tered, may r,egiste.r for the

REGIStRATION WILL BE.TAKEN
ot My Residence, 7172 Thornapple River Dr.
Each Working Da1
y
THE LAST DAY .
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS

Monday, October 18, 1965
on which day the said Clerk will be a t the above named address between the hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock
P. M ., Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose of r eceiving
registrations of electors qualified to vote.

Kath1J11 Sytsma,
Clerk of Ada Twp.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE
TOWNSHIP 'OF CASCADE .

Cascade Christian
Church
Sunday School-9:30 A. M.
(Classes for All Ages)
10:30 A. M.- Classes for Children
thru 3rd 'Grade
Morning Worsllip-10:30 A. M.
Youth Groups- 5:00 P. M .
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M .
Pastor- Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Trinity Luth eran Church
(L C A)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8 :30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Our: Savior Lutheran
C hu rch
lMissouri Synod)
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
10:45 A. M.
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

St. Michael's Episcopa l

TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E .
Morning Prayer 11 A. M.
Child Care
Holy Communion-2nd Sunday
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

Township o,f Cascade

Eastmont Ba ptist Church

County of Kent, State of Michigan, who is not
already registered, may register for the

-5038 Cascade RoadMorrung Worship
9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
ll:OO A. M.
Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
New Primary Church Will Begin
Sunday, Oct. 3-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

County of Kent, Michigan

Special County Election
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1965
R£GISTRATION WILL BE TAKEN
at My Residence, 6062 Bu~ton, S. E.,
also Ge.r rit Baker's Off.ice, 6907 Casc~de Rd.

Eastmont Refo rmed
Church

THE LAST DAY
FOR ·RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
" The Church Where There Are
No Str angers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday Scltool: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Monday, October 18, 1965

Ada C ommunity
Reformed C hurch

Each Working Day

on which day t he said Clerk ·will be a t 1he a bove named address between the hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 8 o'~l~ck
P. M ., Eastern Standard T~e, for the purpose of rece1vmg
registrations of electors qualified to vote.

Mrs. Edna Osmer .
Cl erk of C asca de Twp.

The service of Morning Prayer will be at 11 a . m. Sunday,
October 17 The usher will be
Robert Vanderveen.
Church school will be at 11
a. m. and nursery care will be
provided.
Hosting the coffee hour following the worship service are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sorenson.
Choir practice is at 7 p. m .
Wednesday.
All Saint's Guild will have an
evening meeting at the church,
Wednesday, October 20, at 7:30.

Ada Community Reformed Church

County of Kent, Michigan

ruESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1965

St. Michael's Episcopal

Trinity Lutlteran Church

TOWNSHIP OF ADA

Sp,cial County Election

ball game November 13 must
have the money in at the Luther League meeting on October 17.
The Sacrament of Holy Bapt10: 45 a. m. Service Sunday, October 17.

7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___ lO: 00 A. M.
Sunday SchooL ____ l1:20 A. M.
Evening Worship_____7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!

Call OB 6-1685

Eastmont Baptist Church
Tuesday is calling night, meet
at the church at 6:30.
Friday, October 15, 7 p. m .,
Fidelis Class party will meet
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Gardner, 6576 Wendell
Street. It will be a progressive
supper. Following the supper
there will be a film "Canadian
Holiday" at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Thomet, 2025
Laraway Lake Drive. Marantha Class members are invited
to the film which will start a t
9 p. m.
Sunday, October 17. there will
be a Youth Banquet for FBY
at Zeeland at 6 p. m.
Wednesday, October 20, P ray.
er meeting at 7:30.
October 17 through 26, Rev.
Luther Cook, Visitation Evangelist will be with us for nightly meetings. He will be teaching Soul Winning and Visitation
Evangelsm.
October 20, Wednesday, at
8: 15 Quarterly report meeting
in the church.

sma, his topic will tie "Christs
Words Strengthen Our Love"
Priest Ken Colburn will bring
the message at the 7 p. m. service his topic will be Christ'
words Strengthen our P rayers"
Tuesday. October 19, t h e
Field School Class will again
meet at the church at 7 p. m .
The classes a re grammer and
public speaking
Wedrtes'day, October 20, Fellows'hip service now begins at
1
7:30 p. m., Deacon Charles
Deming will bring the lesson,
"Christlike lives Will bless manknd."
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· Ada l:hrl~titn Reformed Church ·
Thursday, October 14, at 7
p. m. Calvinist Cadets will hold
their regular meeting, all boys
are to bring their light bulb
sheets.
Sunday, bctober 17, service
at 9:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school a dult class will follow the morning worship.
Two p. m. the first fall session of the Young People will
,meet.
Monday, October 18, at eight
p. m. the Men's Society will
meet. They are to study les·
son 15 in the study of Galatians.
Wednesday, October 20, the
Calvinettes · will me~t at the
,church at 7 P. m.

YARD

CLOSE-OUT SALE-

THIS IS THE ONLY TIME WE WILL OFFER AT THESE PRICES
SALE LASTS THROUGH 2:00 P. M.,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16

Cascade Christian Reformed
Sunday, October 17, morning
worship a t 10 a: m. Sunday
school a t 11 :20 and the evening
worship is at 7 p. m .
Monday, October 18, at eight
p. m. there will be an Elders
meeting.
Tuesday, October 19, at eight
p. m. the Senior Bible Study
Group will meet.
Wednesday, October 20, at
7:30 p. m . a National Day of
Prayer Service will be held.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

INSULATION
3"x15"x8' Batts, 60 sq. feet ________________ $2.64
3" x23"x8' Batts, 76 2/J sq. feet ______________ $3.37
2"x15"x8' Batts, 90 sq. feet ________________ $2.97
2" x23"x8' Batts, 92 sq. feet _________ ___ __ __ $3.04
Pou.ring Wool ______________________ per bag 88c

CEILING TILE
Washable White ______________________ _each 11c
Georgian Pattern __ ___ __ _______________ each 15c
Washable White (Seconds) · _____________ each 81/2c

Oops, our slip
•
is $howing agan1

PRE-FiNISHED PANELING

If our readers were confused
by a wrong head on the story
that Union Bank was going to
build in the new Eastbrook Shopping Center, they were in the
same shape as the editor.
In trying to analize how a slip
like that could occur , the editor
has come up with a new alibi,
he has been brain washed by
so many new Old Kent publicity
releases.
We want to thank Paul Roy
for his " Kind" note reminding
us of our mistake. If no one
had mentioned it, we would have
felt worse!

3
3
3
3

16x4x7 f:;rosty Oak __________________ each $3.98
16x4x7 Mahogany _______ ________ ___ _each $3.49
16x4x8 Frost y Oak ___ ___ ____ ___ __ ___ each $4.88
16x4x8 Mahogany __________________ each $3.88

-

All P,rices Are Strictly Cash & Car.r y -

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
6790 Cascade Road

i

P lastic surgeons can do almost anything with a nose. ex- "
cept keep it out of other people's
business.

Phone: 949-1990

Read Suburban Life Advs

Ada Congregational Church
Tuesday, October 19, J unior
Choir practice 4 to 5 P. m.
Senior Choir practice will be
at 7:30 p. m. at the church.
Sunday, October 17, Pilgrim
Fellowship will meet from 4
to 6 p. m. in Fellowship Hall.
They will meet as a group and
then be sub-divided into three
groups, all high school students
are welcome.
Monday, October 18, the Building committee will meet at 8
p. m. in Fellowship Hall.

®WEEK

PHILC
AT

St. Robert's Catholic Church
Mass at 9 a. m. week days.
Saturday, October 16, Catechism at 8:30 for grade school
students at Ada School, Saturday mass at 10:10 a. m.
Sunday, October 17, at eight
a. m. Mass, servers will be
captain Tim Johnson, J. McCormick, J. VanHaren, P . Budnick, and J. Weber. Mass at 11
a. m. servers will be captain
J. Kruer, L. Weber, S. R<ty, D.
Bates and · B Roy.
Sunday, 8 p. m. all those who
are not attending the Leadership
Course of the Christian Family
Group of St. Rober ts, Will meet
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gorchowalski, 1022 Butrick Road, Ada.
Monday, October 18, high
school catechisn1 at 7:30 to 8:30
at the church. Monitors will be
Jerome Bockheem artd Roger
Boyer.

R. L. D. S. at Alaska
Thursday, October 14, the
first Skylark meeting of the
season will be held at the home
of its new leader, Mrs. Shirley
Venema on Garbo Road at 7
p m This includes girls seven
through 12 years of age
The Zions League will meet
at the church at 7:30 p. m.
Sa turday, October 16, the
Young Adults will have a progressive party Those planning
to attend a re to meet at six
p m at the home of Mr and
Mrs Ian Stark, from there on
to other stops before returning
to the church for dessert and
r ecreation All reservations must
be in to Sara Batdorff by Wednesday
The women will hold a bake
sale in Alto Saturday, the 16th
from 10 a . m. to 4 p. m. at
Dinta ma n's Hardware Store.
There will also be bazaar items
including stuffed toys which will
make nice Christmas gifts
Sunday, October 17, the speaker at the 11 a. m. worship ser·
vice will be Priest Howard Jou·

21140 ThomopPfe R-iver D.rive- ln_Cascade

Phone: 949-0220

Store Hours: 8 a . m. to 6 p. m.-~riday until-.9 p. m.

PH I LCO.

RHlLCO
'
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Suburban LIFE
Serving t he Forest Hills llree. Publish·
ed every Thuridey morning el iOS N.
Broadwoy, Lowell, Michiqan. Phone l W 7'262. Entered et Post Offke >I Lowell,
Michig on es Second Closs Molter.
Business Ad dress : ~uburbon Life , P. 0.
Box 128, Lowell. Michiqon.
Subst.ription Rates-$2.00 per yea r .. ith·
In kent Countv: S2.50 o er vear e lsev1here .

The trouble with opportunity
i. that it only knocks. Tempta·
lion kicks the door in.
Suburb~m

Patronize
vertisers.

Life Ad-

Legion Skating Rink
E. Main St., LowelJ - TW 7-736D

,~Free Bus Transportation
EVERY
SATURDA Y A FTERNOON

Adult SkatingSUNDAY EVENINGS
7:30 TO 10:00 P. M.

DRASTIC
R.EDUCTIONS
THIS FINAL WEEK OF THE

Ada
Removal Sale
SAVE ON LINGERIE

World Community Day .

The . Grand Rapids Area of
United Church Women are cord·
Leslie Averill, son of Mr . & · ially invited to the annual ob·
Mrs. Frank Averill of 9074
f ,. 1 c
Bennett Road will enter the ' sezyance o . . .Vor d ommunity
Day November 5. This year 's
U. S.. Navy Monday 9ctober 19. host will be Cascade Christian
He will go to Detroit on Mon· . Church, 2829 Thornapple River
d~y and fro~ th.ere on to San Drive, in Cascade .
Diego, Ca_lifo.rma for boot . The program will get start·
camp. L~slie is a ~actuate of ed with registrations at 9 :30
Lowell High School m the class a. m . At lO:lO, the Denison
of 1964.
.
Guild of the Cascade Church
.Mr. & Mrs. Frank Averill . will put on a skit entitled "The '
h?ld a fa rewell open house good old missiionary barrel
m their home, Sunday, Oc!ober days.
.
17 from ~ to 6 P: ~· Fnends
Other morning a ctivities will
and relatives are invited to a t- include a skit by the Church
tend.
World Service committee ; a
presentation by Harold Chamb·
Parent qroup donates
ers, CROP representative; a
film showing hunger of people
to Jr. High Ubrary
in Hong Kong, Korea, Calcut·
Mr . Boennan, principal of the ta and the Congo ; luncheon ; &
.Junior High School, accepted a · Laity's Mission in World Af·
.
check this week in the amount · fairs .
A
nursery
will
be
provided
for
of $38.50 from the Parent group
of Carl School. This was a do- · children 3 to 5 years of age .
nation to the junior high li· from 10 to 12 and 1 to 2:30.
· Luncheon reserva tions should .
brary.
The check r epresented the be made by Monday, Novetil·
balance left in their treasury ber 1. with Mrs. Lloyd Connors,
when this P arent group dis- · 949-1493. or Mrs. Raymond Gaylord, 949-1672.
solved.

:vm

Sa ve On
Foundations

ALL JEWELRY-66c

Coats &Parkas
$11 to $24

YES! You may still use our Layaway P lan. P aym ents and
pickups may be made a t our Lowell store.

·

TH0RNA· ppL'E

OVEN

Regular $98.38

Regular $198.00

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
BY APPOINTMENT
Closed AH Day Tuesday

J eff Clapp is still a patient
at Blodgett Hospital.
Miss Lillian Bennett (sister
of Mrs. Mary Cramton) who was
injured in an automobile acci·

YOU BELONG IN OUR P TA

Phone 949-1777

Joan Zuiderveen

%rigJ

Now-everyone
can afford
a home pool table!

• ••

Aprofessional
pool table
for the homeonly$395
{

".

-

'.

• .

l; .

,~. ::.:~-.·~:.NoZ o·p·~n MQ~aa/thnt.S~turCl~y

.' '. 949-2140 ".

neuvery-FREE-Estimat.es
·· -- S&H ·Green Stamps

· 'co~nt.ry BuffetJ ~: ur1ti,f 2 .

.., . . : ., .

. (~reservati9ri.s~. sugg~~ted }1

.Se~"our ~ufum·n'bla~e:of accesso·ries:
Pl~·cema·ts

,

1

~. . ,

""

"

=~ Candles
.. ·Pa'p~r ~oo·Cls·

...

.

' ?..

;· 7
.~.

Phone 676-1172

~·· .

TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)

Quality Always - Best·Values

Phone 949-0220

?·
1

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT

; Bag$ and·Trays
·1

THORNS
Ap~llanc~,

. ·:

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE

• -

··

527 Ada Drive

Close ·E venings at 9:00 P. M.
Open 7 Da!'s a Week

\

$158
BUY BOTH Appliances For _-$ 2 2 5. 9 5

-oAttention to all of the Cascade
School PTA board members a
reminder of our second meet·
ing of the year .
It will be at 8 p. m . sharp,
on October 20, 1965. It will be
held in the kindergar ten room
at Cascade School.
P lease try and be there or
send a representative. Thank
you.

-OBI TS OF WISDOM
No matter what may be your
lot in life, see to it that you
build something on it.
Nothing cooks your goose as
quickly as a boiling temper.

Now-the builders of the famous Gold Crest ALL-T.6CH
professional table have developed the finest pool
table for the home-the exciting Gold Crest Ace 8,
6-pocket, gully-return table (57" x 101' overall).
Cabinet and bed made as a single rigid unit, mica
rails and apr ons, genuine pearl inserts, 2 built-in
scoring counters, self-leveling legs, regulation-sizo
playing field, natural rubber rails, heavy-duty pockett.
Complete with 4 cues, wall rack, bridge, triangle and P...111.
•Guaranteed for 5 years to stay in alignment by the ·
manufacturer, ALL-TECH INDUSTRIES, INC.

USED-Re-covered,6, 7 and 8 fo.o t Pool Tables

MILLER-NEWMARK
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

3767 E AST 28th STREET, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

.9 49-2030-Phone-94.9-2031
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC .
COMPLETE LINE OF BILLIARD SUPPLIES
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
5743 Grand River Ave., Detroit, Michigan
)

Phone OR 6-590 I , Fulton Rd. , Ada

30-IN. ELECTRIC RANGE, Glass Oven Door
Reg ular $179.95 - Reduced to __ $159.95

Pheasant Contest

MODERN MAID BUILT-IN DISH WASHER
Reg ular $ 169.95 - Reduced to __ $149.95
MODERN MAID BUILT-IN OVEN & BROILER
Regula r $151.97 - Reduced to __ $139.95
50-GAL. GLASS LINED GAS WATER HEATER
- wit h 10-Year Gua rant ee
Regula r $79.95 - Reduced to ____ $64.95

3-Free <iifts-3

STAINLESS STEEL KITCHEN SINK
Dou ble Com pa rtme nt, Built-In Light
Regula r $99.50 - Reduced to ____ $89.95

TO ENTER-BUY :YOUR HUNTING LICENSE HERE

Friday Night
'tll 9:00
Easy
Parking

Free
Estimates
Charge And
Delivery Service

Bring you.r bird in with feathers intact, we will measure trom tip to tip

I

WALTER'S
I
I

TIME to

I I

I

PHONE TW 7-9291

1st Prize - Hunting Coat 2nd Prize - Hunting Boots

e>n Your Fuel

$8.95 VALUE

Get Genuine

FLEk.O~L A SS . ACYour Lo~.t.Jidw.o~or_ Lmbr.

$5.95 VALUE

3rd Prize - Jon-E Hand Warmer

FLD4-GLASS is'ftte crigfna1 and
enty window material that carrie$ a
2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for the
name Fl£X-O-GLASS on the edge.

LUMBER MART
925 W. MAIN, LOWELL

Longest Tail Feather Wins!

Winter-

Deale r

'

)

GILMORE'S
SPORT
SHOP
LIVE BAIT
WHITE ROSE GAS

- and SAVE $116.30

Open

f

.; ·

$78

• '

,

)

- o-

.

4-BURNER RANGE

6069 Burton St., S. E.

Mrs. Richard (Suzanne) Osborn is recovering at Blodgett
Hospita l from a terrible auto
accident.

Crib. Crowd,

•'

TAPPEN BUILT-IN RANGE AND OVEN
-Deluxe with All Special Features

Joan's Beauty Shop

.

::'Gift Shop·h"ours·lO ~~tlLS ; .

New Appliances
Reduced!

Red

F rank Ather ton is hospitaliz·
ed at the Grand Rapids Os·
teopa thic Hospital.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

,.~.!.'.S~ . UJU~~~AYS'-VISIT
1 se ·s·
H
//Jtntry ouse

Ada 676- 1148

little

Newest to the

,. .

Lowell 897-9396

Hospital notes

As a member you will belong
to a nation-wide, democratic
voluntary organization, the Na~oen;e~~~~aio:,e~kil~tsagif
at Blodgett Hospital. If any one tional Congress of Parents and
can help out by donating their Teachers, that centers its whole
blood, please call Blodgett Hos. interest on the welfare and ed·
pita! and make a rrangements to ucation of children and youth.
As a member you can help
donate, please designate that it
is to go to the account of Miss to give every child in our comm unity a chance to achieve a
Lillia n Bennett.
life that is satisfying to himself and useful to others.
Minute chiggers have six legs.
As a member you will have
Sign in the window of a clos- an opportunity to meet the teached book shop: " Words F ailed ers, principal, and school offic·
Us."
ials who, through our PTA programs, keep us up-to-date on
the objectives, cun iculums, &
Read the classifieds today! a chievements of our schools.
As a member you can join
helpful study-discussion groups
in the field of parents and fam·
R.L..D.S. church women
ily life education. These groups
are concerned with the physical,
to hold bake- sale in Al.t o .
mental, emotional, and spiritual
The Women of the R.L.D.S.
development of all children.
Church. Alaska, will hold a
Our national organization proBake Sale · in Alto Saturday,
vides a wealth of interesting upOctober ·16 from 10 a. m. to
to-date, and authenitic materials
Thornapple Floral & Gift Shop
4 P. m. at Dintamans Hardware
for PTA study discussion group.
Store. Beside home baked goodFlowers, Plants, Gifts For All
As a member you will learn
ies there will also be bazaar
Occasions
how we cooperate with other
items including stuffed toys
HAND-CARVED
Ph. 949-4790-6886 Cascade Rd.
community organizations and
which
will make very nice
Hours: 10 a. m. to 5 p. m .
agencies that are also working
AFRICAN FIGURES
Christmas gifts.
Sat. 9 a. m . to 1 p. m.
for the welfare of children and
$10.00
After hours: Ph. 949-2332, or
youth.
949-1379
As a member yyou will be
As a member you will be
local, state and national memPETOSKEY STONE
ADA OIL CO.
bership to strengthen the entire
JEWELRY
Automatic Fill
parent-teacher organization and
Earrings, Pins, Etc.•
its program , thereby increasing
Quality Heating Oils
educational opportunities and
$1.so
Immediate Service
community resources for a ll
676-9171
children.
As a member you can add
your voice to those of millions
OnY,X Dor Candles
BLACKIE'S RADIO & TY of other citizens whose efforts
have enabled schools to secure
OALL ANY TIME
more funds for teachers salaries, for improved school equip9.49~5120
or 949-3982
• I
Ce.ramies, Figurlnes,'" '
m ent, for school construction,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scoof
SERVICE OALLS - $8.00 .
and for enrichment of school
Glassware
· ·
programs in general.
of 4876 Ada Drive ar~
eiving
·
Yes, as a responsible citizen
congratulations., O!l_~. • ·'" · . • ark CASG?AD~~--UMBER CO.
BARGAIN COUNTER
of our community, you do be·
. ,S tj:!ven bon\ Octoifel'·~ · t il1od·
· ~r. ~
\'nf•> ,.... ·
~etl Memorial Hospital. ]
QtJ' . · ;. . · Buil<Ipig Materials
long in our PTA, and this is
~
' .~
• .,
'
-....~ j..,L'' .
.
a cordiar invitation to you to
~~"'"i~· . ~~~-~ee Estimates
come and join us. A hearty welA son Andrew 'Douglas \\ras · ~· .,,~.' ·'·'.:";·''
,
come awaits you,
. · born to ' Mr. a.n~ .~rs. Anthony', ..• ~ \ ifo~e '949-1990
· ..
FLORAL & GIFT ~HOP stormzand on s~!lt~mbe~ 23 ·~~ ' ~'1 · ~, -. , .•_·".
; f lowers, Plants,:·~~ts
B~o.d~e;t Me~ona~, ;flo~pitat \t, Ji>OO~J.~~s AND SuPP LIES
Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! It's football
~· 'F;or Al] Occas19ful::. •
. .
. . . . ~ ..~ ;,; - ·
Amus1'ment Machines
weather gain and to keep you
6886 ·cascade Rd.-Ph 949.4790 . Afty speaker,; .J~r writer,_,,
~::P
.r ·~.;.,t:. N
"rk
snuggly warm we have crew
•
· r .. .Pl~se!t ~v~ryJ?<?ciy, says •..;
. ;~J ·:·" ~Jm;.r• ewma
neck sweat-shirts for everyone.
·
~ .ll!g. . '. . : .
i'~tf:j~~~;;.,,;7 ;, lt'7~'7 2!1t!1 Street,,East
Green with white letter, Forest
~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~.....•.....___,.......;......-...;_......__ _ _.;..l
,"";.o;o.
' ~~:"'" ·.,,,
949 2030 '·
Hills, and white with green let·
' -=~~. ~.
tering.
11;
·' J.i ....-..
Sizes from 6-16 are just $2,
~ , ,' . ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
sizes S, M, L for $2.50. We have
ON
moNFIREMAN
a few odd sizes in our left over
1.-:~'\
~
•,,
.
.. , i Furnaces and BOilers
stock and would like to have
-.t,~ ·
~ Call for a Free demonstration you have one for only $1.25.
! ~~ .'.'f
!<\>,,
..,,
.
.· i
•, .
. " 616-5'821 . .
We have grey ones and white
. ('~t~· ~,~"<: · ; .
ones with zipper neck opening.
<
Free'
estlmates-24-hr service
I
\
,
f;. ... ·':: ' ,·. j:) .
; , ·~,, ··;\;_'' ~
,,. :
\. ..
';
Please call Mrs. La rry McPher. ,lo;;-~~"'\"' . '. '.· ·";_, / ·itrafii~'~llage of A'Cla
son, if you would like to have
MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. one , 949-1813.
[
'
P . S. You might keep Christ! '
6045 28th Street, s. E .
mas in mind too .

up

-Perfect for Ch ristmas

Dresses
$2 to $9

Ann ual· ob servance of .:,(~

INVENTORY
SAL-E

Debona ire

Save On
Sleep wear

Averills hold
open house Oct.19

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK- UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

